Development of seed plant embryos is polarized along the apical-basal axis. This polarization occurs in the absence of cell migration and culminates in the establishment of two distinct pluripotent cell populations: the shoot apical meristem (SAM) and root meristem (RM), which postembryonically give rise to the entire shoot and root systems of the plant. The acquisition of genetic pathways that delimit root from shoot during embryogenesis must have played a pivotal role during land plant evolution because roots evolved after shoots in ancestral vascular plants and may be shootderived organs [1] . However, such pathways are very poorly understood. Here we show that RM establishment in the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana requires apical confinement of the Class III HOMEODOMAIN-LEUCINE ZIPPER (HD-ZIP III) proteins PHABULOSA (PHB) and PHAVOLUTA (PHV), which direct both SAM development and shoot lateral organ polarity [2, 3] . Failure to restrict PHB and PHV expression apically via a microRNA-dependent pathway prevents correct elaboration of the embryonic root development program and results in embryo lethality. As such, repression of a fundamental shoot development pathway is essential for correct root development. Additionally, our data suggest that a single patterning process, based on HD-ZIP III repression, mediates both apical-basal and radial polarity in the embryo and lateral organ polarity in the shoot.
Results and Discussion

HD-ZIP III Repression by SERRATE Is Required for Development of the Embryonic Root
We hypothesized that restriction of the shoot apical meristem (SAM) developmental program might be a prerequisite for correct root meristem (RM) development because we observed a short root phenotype in serrate-3 (se-3) mutants ( Figure 1A ), which also show hypertrophic SAM development [4] . Because SAM hypertrophy of se-3 mutants is caused by reduced activity of the nuclear zinc-finger protein SERRATE (SE), required for HD-ZIP III repression in a microRNA (miRNA)-dependent pathway [4, 5] , we reasoned that ectopic HD-ZIP III expression in se-3 mutants might also perturb root development. To investigate the dependency of RM development on HD-ZIP III repression, we studied se-3;phb-13;phv-11 triple mutants, in which the activity of PHB and PHV, the two HD-ZIP III genes that cause SAM hypertrophy in se-3, is removed [4, 6] . Strikingly, we observed full restoration of root length in se-3;phb-13;phv-11 triple mutants ( Figure 1A ; also see Figure S1 available online), indicating that RM activity requires PHB/PHV repression via a miRNA-dependent pathway, a result consistent with the observation that a phb-d allele that renders the PHB transcript resistant to miRNA-based repression also causes a short root phenotype [7] .
To investigate a potential role for SE-mediated PHB/PHV repression in root establishment during embryogenesis, we studied a null allele (se-5) (Figures 1B-1H) that confers embryo lethality similar to the se-4 allele [8] . The earliest patterning defect observed in se-5 embryos was the failure to establish the precursor cell of the quiescent center (QC), as a result of aberrant division of the hypophyseal cell ( Figure 1E ). Proliferation of the apical-most suspensor cells subsequently resulted in a bulge of cells at the embryo base in place of a root ( Figures  1F and 1G ). We reasoned that the strong developmental defects seen in null se mutants might reflect expansion of apical fate, caused by broadened PHB/PHV expression, which may in turn interfere with a subset of embryo cell-fate specification pathways. Consistent with this hypothesis, we observed misexpression of PHB and PHV mRNA in the basal pole of se-5 embryos (Figures 1M-1O ; Figure S1 ). To determine whether PHB/PHV misexpression causes the severe defects observed in se-5, we generated se-5;phb-13;phv-11 mutant plants. Strikingly, both embryo viability and apical-basal tissue organization were restored in se-5;phb-13;phv-11 triple mutants (Figures 1P-1S ; Figure S1 ). These observations demonstrate that inappropriate expression of PHB and PHV causes both lethality and inability to form a root in se-5 embryos. Consistent with the mutant phenotypes, a pSE:: VENUS:SE reporter gene that complements the se-5 mutant phenotype is expressed throughout the wild-type globular embryo ( Figure 1I ), whereas miR165/6, the miRNAs that repress PHB and PHV and require SE for their biogenesis, do not accumulate in se-5 ( Figure S2 ). Thus, SE restricts expression of HD-ZIP III genes early in embryogenesis, at least in part via miR165/6, and this restriction is integral for root development and patterning of tissues along the apical-basal axis.
SE-Mediated HD-ZIP III Regulation Is Required for Correct SAM and Peripheral Cell Gene Expression
To further test how PHB misexpression perturbs positional specification in se-5 mutants, we examined gene expression of transcriptional regulators that mark different apical and peripheral cell types: SHOOTMERISTEMLESS (STM) [9] and WUSCHEL (WUS) [10] , required for SAM function, and KANADI1 (KAN1) [11, 12] , expression of which marks abaxial cells of cotyledon primordia and peripheral cells of the central domain. All of these transcripts showed altered expression in se-5. STM and WUS expression was broadened in se-5, whereas in se-5;phb-13;phv-11 embryos we observed restoration of STM and WUS expression toward a wild-type pattern, correlating with recovery of embryo development (Figures 2A-2F ). KAN1 expression was either absent or barely detectable in se-5, whereas in se-5;phb-13;phv-11 embryos a central-peripheral ring of expression could be detected ( Figures 2G-2I ). Absence of KAN1 transcript is unlikely to reflect loss of protodermal identity, because expression of the protoderm marker MERISTEM LAYER1 (ATML1) [13] showed normal expression in se-5 ( Figures 2J and 2K ). These results indicate that misexpression of PHB/PHV in se-5 mutants, concomitant with perturbed root development, broadens expression of other shoot-promoting factors and disrupts elaboration of embryonic peripheral cell identity.
Expansion of HD-ZIP III Expression in se-5 Does Not Perturb the Auxin/PLT Pathway To understand how SE-mediated PHB/PHV repression facilitates correct root development, we investigated embryo development in se-5 mutants, which fail to specify the root despite cell proliferation in the basal region. Root specification requires activity of the PLETHORA (PLT) family of transcription factors [14] , which are expressed basally in response to signaling via the phytohormone auxin [15, 16] . To understand whether SE-mediated PHB/PHV repression is a prerequisite for correct positioning of the basal auxin signaling maximum and consequent PLT activity, we first analyzed expression of the synthetic auxin activity reporter DR5::VENUS [17] in se-5. Despite the severity of the mutant phenotype, DR5::VENUS was expressed basally in se-5 as in wild-type ( Figures 3A-3D ). Similarly, expression of both pPLT1::PLT1:YFP and pPLT2::PLT2:YFP [14] was established basally in se-5 (Figures 3E-3H and data not shown). Thus, it is unlikely that loss of the auxin/PLT regulatory module is responsible for failure to develop roots in se-5 mutants. Parallel to the auxin/PLT module, the SHORT ROOT (SHR)/SCARECROW (SCR) transcription factor pathway is also required to specify and maintain the root stem cell niche [18] . In the wild-type embryo, SCR is expressed in the QC and endodermal cells [19] . WUSCHEL-LIKE HOMEOBOX5 (WOX5), which acts downstream of the SHR/SCR pathway, is expressed in the QC [20, 21] . Expression of SCR (pSCR::H2B: YFP [22] ) and WOX5 (pWOX5::GFP [16] ) was absent in se-5 mutants ( Figures 3I-3P ), indicating a failure to establish the QC precursor cells. Strikingly, expression of SCR and WOX5 was restored in se-5;phb-13;phv-11 triple-mutant embryos at late stages (Figures 3Q and 3S), correlating with the recovery of root organization. Thus, SE-mediated PHB/PHV repression is required for root establishment in a pathway that facilitates expression of QC-associated genes but is independent of the auxin/PLT pathway. However, SE-mediated HD-ZIP III repression must additionally facilitate other aspects of root development because se-5 mutants are more severe than scr;wox5 double mutants [21] .
Broad Embryonic Expression of PHB or PHV Is Sufficient to Disrupt Embryonic Root Development and Cause Lethality
The patterning defects of se-5 mutants highlight the importance of miRNA-based regulation of PHB and PHV for proper embryo development, but also raise the question as to why misexpression of PHB or PHV from the phb-d and phv-d alleles does not similarly cause embryo lethality or disrupt embryonic root formation. It is possible that misexpression of additional miRNA-regulated genes contributes to se mutant phenotypes, or that these phenotypes reflect combined misexpression of PHB and PHV. Additionally, more severe phenotypes of se mutants may reflect HD-ZIP III misexpression in a broader domain, because PHB expression is restricted from the basal pole throughout embryogenesis in phb-1d mutants but is expressed more broadly in se-5 embryos ( [2, 4] , Figure 1N and data not shown). We investigated these possibilities, which are not mutually exclusive, by testing whether broad embryo expression of PHB or PHV alone could mimic phenotypes of se-5 by expressing a miRNA-resistant PHB (PHB*) or PHV (PHV-1D) cDNA [2, 23] throughout the embryo under control of the RIBOSOMAL PROTEIN S5A (RPS5a) promoter [24] (pRPS5a::PHV-1D, pRPS5a::GFP:PHB*). Expression of the wild-type forms of PHB or PHV failed to elicit embryonic phenotypes (data not shown), consistent with observations in Figure 3 . SE-Mediated PHB/PHV Repression Is Required for Embryonic Root Development Independently of the Auxin/PLT Pathway (A-D) DR5::VENUS-NLS expression in wild-type globular (A) and heart (B) stages and in se-5 (C and D) embryos at equivalent stages, suggesting that an auxin maximum is established basally in se-5 as in wild-type. (E-H) pPLT2::PLT2:YFP expression in wild-type (E and F) and se-5 (G and H) embryos at globular and heart stages. Onset of expression in se-5 is normal and expression becomes largely restricted to the basal cells. (I-L) pSCR::H2B:YFP is expressed in both hypophysis-derived cells at globular stage (I), in the QC, in ground tissue stem cells, and in endodermis at heart stage (J), and it is not expressed in se-5 embryos at equivalent stages (K and L). (M-P) pWOX5::GFP expression marks QC precursor cells at globular (M) and heart (N) stages and is absent from se-5 embryos (O and P). (Q and R) pSCR::H2B:YFP expression is restored basally in se-5;phb-13; phv-11 (Q). Expression in the endodermis is later recovered (R). (S) pWOX5::GFP expression is restored in se-5;phb-13;phv-11. Scale bars represent 10 mm in these CLSM images. vegetative tissues [2, 23] . In contrast, embryos expressing either miRNA-resistant gene displayed inappropriate proliferation of cells at the basal pole, leading to lack of an organized root ( Figures 4A-4C ). Either construct was sufficient to cause embryo lethality in transgenic embryos ( Figures 4D-4F and data not shown) or prevent root development ( Figures 4G, 4J , and 4K). pSCR::H2B:YFP expression was markedly reduced in pRPS5a::GFP:PHB* embryos ( Figures 4H and 4I) , correlating with failure to correctly organize the RM. Thus, ectopic expression of miRNA-resistant mutant versions of PHB or PHV alone is sufficient to abolish root development and cause embryo lethality, highlighting the significance of miRNA-based repression of these genes in embryonic patterning. However, because residual pSCR::H2B:YFP expression was still detectable in pRPS5a::GFP:PHB* embryos, unlike se-5, SE must regulate additional genes in embryo development, an idea supported by the observation that se-5;phb-13;phv-11 triple mutants do not recover to a wild-type morphology. Such genes might include additional HD-ZIP III gene family members such as CORONA and REVOLUTA (REV). However, rev mutants did not suppress se-3 or se-5 mutant phenotypes (data not shown), indicating that any potential contribution of REV misexpression to se phenotypes is less significant than the combination of PHB and PHV misexpression. It is also possible that effects of expanded PHB/PHV expression are exacerbated in se-5 because SE affects expression of genes that influence HD-ZIP III expression or activity. In conclusion, although SE regulates additional genes, repression of PHB and PHV is of pivotal importance in patterning along the apicalbasal axis.
Genetic Interactions Indicate Differential Roles of miRNA Machinery Components in Axial Patterning se mutants show altered expression of many genes, reflecting the general role of SE in miRNA biogenesis and mRNA metabolism [4, 8, 25, 26] . Similarly, other miRNA machinery mutants misexpress many genes [27] , raising the question of whether phenotypic defects comparable to se observed in these mutants are also attributable to defective PHB/PHV regulation. Such a scenario would imply that these genes are the predominant targets via which miRNA-based regulation affects axial patterning. To explore this possibility, we generated triple mutants in which PHB/PHV function was removed in miRNA-deficient mutants in DICER-LIKE1 (DCL1) [28, 29] or HYPONASTIC LEAVES1 (HYL1) [30] , which function in miRNA biogenesis, or in ARGONAUTE1 (AGO1) [31] , which encodes the predominant effector of miRNA-targeted mRNA cleavage. Strikingly, we did not observe suppression of embryonic or vegetative phenotypes in any of these triple mutants. Embryo lethality of the null mutant dcl1-2 [32] was unaffected in dcl1-2; phb-13;phv-11 triple mutants ( Figure S2 ), and vegetative development of the null hyl1-1 mutant was unchanged in hyl1-1;phb-13;phv-11 ( Figure S2) . Furthermore, the shoot axial patterning defects of hypomorphic dcl1-7 mutants and strong ago1-8 mutants were enhanced, rather than ameliorated, by loss of PHB/PHV ( Figure S2 ). Thus, whereas se-5 embryo lethality is largely a result of inappropriate PHB/PHV expression, the developmental abnormalities in other miRNA pathway mutants cannot be attributed specifically to aberrant expression of these two genes. These results indicate some divergence in the developmental roles of different miRNA machinery components. Such divergence could reflect differential sensitivity of miRNA targets to compromised action of individual miRNA pathway components [33] , and/or it could suggest developmental regulation of miRNA activity via spatiotemporal or quantitative modulation of expression of individual miRNA machinery components. (J) A model depicting the three developmental axes dependent on restriction of PHB/PHV expression (in green), as informed by this work and previous studies [2, 3, 11, 34] . Two embryos are shown: a dermatogen-stage embryo (left) in which PHB restriction to the apex, where SAM initiation will occur, is necessary for RM establishment at the base of the embryo; and a heart-stage embryo (right), where PHB restriction to the central region facilitates elaboration of peripheral identity in the hypocotyl and subsequently in the stem, and PHB restriction to the adaxial side of the cotyledons allows elaboration of the adaxial-abaxial axis, as in postembryonic lateral organs such as leaves.
Conclusion
Our data indicate that repression of HD-ZIP III genes, implemented by SE, is necessary to allow patterning of the embryonic root by restricting shoot fate. Because SE-mediated PHB repression is also required for central-peripheral embryo patterning and adaxial-abaxial patterning of shoot lateral organs, our data suggest that this single patterning mechanism is critical for coordinating the primary axes of developmental polarity in seed plants. Notably, KAN proteins, which direct central-peripheral and adaxial-abaxial patterning [3, 11, 12, 34] , but not apical-basal patterning, also antagonize HD-ZIP III activity. Thus, HD-ZIP III repression is required to facilitate integrated axial patterning across these three fundamental developmental axes ( Figure 4I ) and is mediated by at least two distinct developmental modules, one involving KAN and one more broadly acting and dependent on SE and miR165/6. Regarding the shoot-root delimitation that we discuss here, it is of interest that SE/miR165/6 activity implements the functionally important transition from uniform PHB expression in the embryo-proper to the apical-only expression seen by the 32-cell stage, a time coincident with the onset of organization of the root stem cell niche. Thus, early events in root stem cell establishment are particularly sensitive to the presence of at least some shoot determinants. Conversely, repression of root development programs in the shoot is required for normal shoot development [35] , suggesting that mutual antagonism between root-and shoot-specifying pathways is crucial for meristem establishment during plant embryogenesis. Roots are believed to have evolved at least twice during vascular plant evolution, in lycophytes and euphyllophytes [36, 37] , and both miRNA-based HD-ZIP III regulation and the existence of SE-like proteins predate their appearance ( [4, 38] and data not shown). Thus, it will be exciting to investigate whether this SE/HD-ZIP III regulatory module contributed to the evolution of root development in different plant lineages by creating or reinforcing the shoot-root dichotomy that characterizes most extant vascular plants.
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